Patient satisfaction in a regular and after-hours dental clinic.
To determine whether financial incentives would have an impact on the quality of care, we compared patient satisfaction in a "regular" daytime postdoctoral general dentistry clinic and an "after-hours" clinic, using a 14-item mail questionnaire to a randomly selected sample of adult patients, stratified by age and gender. The providers in both clinics were identical; however, the method of compensation was different. When residents treated patients in the regular clinic, they were paid a fixed stipend, while the "after-hours" clinic residents' compensation was fee-for-service. The percentage of patients giving very favorable or favorable responses was high in both clinics. However, the response of patients in the "after-hours" clinic was more favorable for total number of visits required for care to be completed, management of pain, and politeness of receptionists. This study demonstrated that the payment of financial incentives to residents did not reduce and may even have enhanced patient satisfaction.